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URGES OUR FARMERS
TO CUT COITON ACREAGE

It. Hlarris Advises to Apply Bsi".ness
Methods

NOW ONLY SAIATION

Diversification of Crops Will lie Indi-
cative of Common Sense

1'1. Harris, coitlssioner of agri-
cult ure, has issued the following
statement, urging diversifiention of'
Cr'optS and repluction of cottont acre-
age:

"There is general belief in contser-
vative circles that if the South does
not turn loose the unsold portion of
the old crop of cotton the market
will hold its own against other ad-
verse factors until more definite
knowledge is had as regards the ex-
tent of the acreage reduction. Thellv
South can have a price for its 1921
cotton if it waints to,' said a nen-
'ber of, a large New York and New
Orleans brokerage house who has
just recently arrived from New York
for a few days' stop in Atlanta. 'If
the South wants ten cents a pound
or less for its cotton such a price
will be given, and if it wants 25 or
30 cents or above a pound for 1921
cotto(n such a price 'will be given,' he
said. Now, this depends altogether
on the farmers of the South as to
the price they receive for the 1921
cotton crop. All the Soutlern farm-
ers will hai . to do to realize either
price is to plant a large acreage or
cut it 50 pet' cent fronm last year's
acreage. New York speculators and
EngIlish spinners bel ieve no more
that the aereage will be cut :10 to 50
per ceit than they believe that the
world is coming to an end in 1921.
They hmtogh at such talk, some (10 not
believe the aereage will be cut an
acre, aund a few admit .10 per cent
reduction and not one acre itore.
They argue, what is a reduction of
10 per cent when the world is over-
stocked with cotton and still would
he, even with a cut of 25 per cent.
Of course, the speculatots and spinl-nters of the world have a right not to
believe farmers as you have said so
often you would cut. cottol aereageanad you have inva ria Ivly increased.
The reduct ion was for the other fel-
low, not for me, but this is onte tinte
I believe t1hey ntean tot cit nteirtge.

"'It' he should follow thte examptle
(If the it'on mnt, who haveo lownt ot
a large pr'~I~opot of the furnaitices
fid a ready marke'l~t for their' iront,
iand refuse toi keep on piling it up.

"rit' he should follow thte examtple
o1f the cottont manutofac'turers whlo
stoppedl their mtills as soon its they
coutld undnol ma0itrket fot' theit' goods,

"He woould only he show inig thtat. he
hatd heatrned it lesson ,,f c'omimon sens'e
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'rom other business ,nen. There is cu
io more reason why the farmer on
;hould keep on growing a surplus an
vhich he can not sell, whether it inq
ye cotton or wheat or corn or hogs, lai
han there is why an iron furnace
>r a steel plant or a cotton mill m
,hould not keep on running when -it pc
!an not market its goods, but would en

mly keep piling up the stock with-
iut the cash or the credit to carry ho
:hz' "tuff indefinitely. co
"The farmers are beginning to learn th

ndinary business common sense.
rhey see that they are no longer in
wise when in times such as the pres- of
Lnt they keep producing when they w
an not find a ready market for their
product and can not find the credit bi
mr cash with which to carry it until or
the market is ready to take it.
"Many of the so-called political -

economists and a very large propor-
tion of the bankers of the countryhave very little knowledge of the real
conditions of farm life, or of thb S
reasons which justify a farmer in'
declining to increase his production
merely to accominodate the needs of
those who want to buy his products J.
at less than the cost of raising.
"The banker feels no hesitation

whatever in declining to lend money
on good collateral if his supply of
money is low, or of curtailing credit,
as has been done throughout the B
country during the last 12 months.
The imanufacturer does not hesitate
to shut down his factory if he finds
that to keep it running would mean
a dead loss every day and the piling ,
up of a surplus stock which it might
take a long time to market. le
know stliat his safety is to stop his
iant just as soon as he finds that he
can not run it at a profit..
"low is the farner to be able to

get a profit ? First, hy diversifying
his crops so as to raise enough food
crops to feed his family and every
lianrl on his farmt, also horses, cows,
hogs and chickens. Ite should do this
because he can raise it for less than
half what he pays for it if he buys
it, so common sense will tell him to
raise it. ihe freight on corn by the
car lot from Nashville, Tenn., is 40
cents per bushel. On a car of hay
fro i.ithe West, $250 per car. I am
sorry to say that a great many farm-
ers in South Carolina are buying it.
The only salvation for thei this
year is to cut cotton acreage 50 per
chit. Don't say that it ought to be
done. All the farmer has to (o is
to adlopt business niethods and apply
them to his agriculture and success
alld prosperity and happilness are as-
sured hint. Now for the profitable
agriculture in 1921, diversity crops."

IN 31EMOIIIUM

In memorium of Mrs. C. M. Pickett,
w'ho passed awnay on Fehruary 28th,
1920.
We long for a gentle voice that is

gone,
For a vanished sinile we long,
But God has led our de' rn one on,
And I(H cantdo no wrong.

And if oilr hearts and flesh are weak,
To hear an unitried paini,
Tle bruised place Ie will not break
Hut strengthen and sustain.

And thou, 0 Lord! by whom aire seen,
Thy creatures as-they be,
Forgive us if too close we lean
Our lumiani hearts on thee.

A Devoted IHusband. |
QUICK DEATH FOR CI'TWORMSj

Cutwourms are reported to the Unit-
ed States Department of Agriculture
as making a clean sweep of the wheat
lots on the experinimental farm of the
departmitent's dry-land agricult oral
project at Woodward, Okla. The cut-
forms are of the species knuown als th
granulated cutworim.

Poisoned bran bait is the specificl
remeIyfor eutworms. The accepted
formula i.. wheat brani, 50 ploundis;
Paris gi eent or (rude arsenic, 2
pounds; black strap molasses, 2
qluarts; water, 2 to 4 (juarits or more
as nieeed. Mix the bran and poison
thorough ly in a dry state, then add
the dilInttoi molasses, anrd stir vior
inusly until thoroughly m ixedl. Distri-
bute the bran over the infested field
broadcast, ta k ing (aren of sprinkle it
spa rinugly a round each hill. M iddlIings
or al fal fa meaI may he substi tutedi for
bran.

IlOW~'TO( ((OOK AN OLD) lEAM-
VINEGAl, StiGAR, AND I(lOVES

Many farmers anrd farmeris' wives
on farmis whre hogs a re butchered
have t hei r own idleas abont how hamis
should be cooked toi bost please the
aPlot ito. 11ere is the way special is-
ts of thle Un itedl States Delparment
of A gr'iculIture do it. Th'lese directions
ar'e ionta inedl ini F'armers' Bulletin
IIi.'',Pork on the Farm. - Kill inrg,
('uring. arid Canrining,"' just publish-
od lby the department.

Sunak se'vera Ilothous, iremove all
mioild andi loose piecnes, arid rinse
well.

('over wi tb coild w~ate r, addI two
taubles poornfuls of vrrinir one-00half

Renew your health
by purifying your
system with

Quick and delightful re-
lief for biliousness, colds,
constipation, headaches,
and stomach, liver and
blood troubles.
The genuine are sold

S only in 35c pa'ckages.

Avoid imitations.

pbrown sugar, four cloves, and
e bay leaf, and heat to boiling. The
iount of cloves and bay leaf may be
:reased if desired, especially for
ger hams..
Reduce the heat to a constant sini-
)r and allow to cook at this tempera
und the rate.of 20 minutes for each
ch pound .weight.
Remove from fire, but keep the
m in the liquor in which it wasoked until cold; then remove from
e container and allow to drain.
Take off the skin, score the fat in
h blocks, and cover with a coating
brown sugar and crumbs. Stick

th cloves 1 inch apart.
Bake in a slow oven until nicely
owned, basting at intervals with
c-half cup of water an done table-
oonful of vinegar.

NOTICE OF SALE

ate of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

NOTICE OF SALE.
Frank Geiger, in his own right and
in behalf of all other stocklholders
of the Bank of Clarendon who may
comc in this action and contribute
to the expenses of same, Plaintiffs,

vs.
ank of Clarendon and F. P. Ervin,
C. B. Geiger, J. T. Stukes and J. A.
Weinberg, as Directors of the.Bank
of Clarendon and individually as
stockholders thereof, and John Doe

MONI

MC
Don't

$45,000.00 Wor

50 DOZEN 18x:
Sale Price

SALE k

IDurham L. L. 36-inch ]
Berkshire L. L. 36-in
per yardl----

36-inch good quality
yardl -- -

Advertiser Extra Ble
yard----- -

36-inch Linonette, sak
36.-inch Blarney Linen,
22 Middy Twill, 36-ie
55 Middy Twiil, 36-ine
9..4 Pepperell Sheeting
10-4 Pepperell Sheeti
per yard--.-

Blue Bird Mull F. F. 3

8-oz. Feather Tick, sa

Utility Gingham, sale

~IAll Warner an<

All Spring Oxf<

Yes! Madam! V

inl stock at Reduced

Mc
NO APPROVALS
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and Richard Roe (fictitious names
represeiting all Depositors and
Creditors of said Bank of Claren- STA
don,) and all Depositors and Credit-
ors of said Bank of Clarendon, the
names and addresses of such De-
positors and Creditors being un-

, p
known to plaintiff, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Court 0)f Common Pleas for said County and

3tate made in above ,entitled action
lated February 19, 1921, I J. E.
3amble, Sheriff of Clarendon County Batwill sell at public auction to the high- C
2st bidder for cash, in front of the
Court House Door at Manning, S. C., 0on Monday, April 4, 1921, being sales-
Jay, within the legal hours for judi-eial sales, the following described real I

estate: r

All that lot or parcel of real esta'te C
in the Town of Manning, S. C., front- d
ing twenty-five (25) feet on Boyce 0
Street and having a depth of two 11

hundred (200) feet, more or less, and 11
being bounded on the North by lot of 14
Estate of Brown and of J. E. Arant; TO
on the South by Boyce Street,
on the East by lot of Kimmie S. John- I
son; and on the West by lot of J. E.
Arant. The said lot of land is twenty- Dci
five feet in width for a depth of one Jot
hundred feet from Boyce Street, and dat
beyond one hundred ,feet from Boyce my
Street to lot of Estate of Brown ;j of file
the width of only twelve and ene-half Col
feet. ha,

Purchaser to pay for papers. Ba
J. E. GAMBLE, Ba

Sheriff of Clarendon County, S. C. ing

lY Ai
Now Go]

OLLU
Miss this

th of Merchandise Offe
Through th

3 HUCK TOWELS
13c, 8 for $1.00

PECIALS
-omespun, sale price, yd 8c

h Homespun, sale price
10c

Sea Island, sale price p~er
10c

ch, 36-inch, sale priice per
-------------12%c

price yard 19c
sale price yard---- 19c

1,sale price, yard-- 18-ic

b, sale price yard----25c
sale pr1ice yard 39c

ng (Bleached), sale price
44c

B-inch, sale price----21c
Ile)rice yal'd 22%c-
prlice yard--...--- 15c

1 Redfern Corsets goi

>rds and Pumps go ii

Vcsay it is to your interest to su

Prices.

COLLU
Sumter

NOTICE

TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County.
'OURT OF COMM.ON PLEAS

NOTICE.
rank Geiger, In his own right and
behalf of all other stockholders
the Bank of Clarendon who may

ime in this action' and contribute
the expenses of same' Plaintiff,

vs.
k of Clarendon and F. P. Ervin,
. B. Geiger, J. T. Stukes and J. A.
einberg, as Directors of the Bank

F Clarendon and individually as
ockholders thereof, and John Doe
nd Richard Roe (fictitious names

3presenting. all Depositors and
reditors of said Bank of Claren-
on,) and all Depositors and Credit-
ra of said Bank of Clarendon, the
ames and addresses of such -De.
ositors and Creditors being un-
nown to plaintiff, Defendants.
ALL DEPOSITORS AND CREDI-
'ORS OF SAID BANK OF CLAR-
'NDON:
'AKE NOTICE that pursuant to i

:ree made by his Honor, Judge
n S. Wilson in above stated actiot
ed February 19th, 1921 on file ir
office, you are hereby notified t<
with the undersigned Clerk o

art any and all claims you ma:
e as a Depositor or Creditor o:
ik of Clarendon against the sai<
ik of Clarendon. The form of fil
may be in the form of a draft o:

ing On

M. BI
Opport

red Regardless of
isWeek.

KIDDIE AND LADI
All Going a

SIL
Radium Silk (40-inch) sa

All Messaline and George1
All Taffetas, sale price, y
Black Pen de Soir, 36-ic
Black Pen de Soir, 36-inc1
Charmeuse, 40-inch, sale

'epe de Chine, sale pric
Crepe de Chine, -sale pri
Silk Poplin, 36-inch, sale

CLEAN SWEEP 4

Utz and Dunn $15.
Choice in This

All High Shoes froi
ONE HAL

n. this Sale at ON

1this Sale at ON

pply your needs during ti

MBR
,S. C.

demand In writingq!,DfAi~ hk of '

Clarendon slgnsd by any Deoh to o
Creditor for the amount due.' 'And If
the amount due to any De sirow
Creditor be unknown to stih .-eposi'
tor or Creditor the undersigned h
access to the books of said BanU
through which the amount due mayb
ascertained; and will upon offer of f..
ing of aiy claim refer to the books "

and other records of said Bank of
Clarendon for adjustment of the same.
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that

unless such claim be filed with .me on
or before April 2 1921, the said Bank
of Clarendon and its Directors and
other officers will be discharged of all
liability for payment of such claim'
and each and every Depositor and
Creditor will thereafter be barred and
estopped from asserting the same
against the said Bt.nk of Clarendon or
any of its Directors or other Creditors,
the said Decree of Judge Wilson be-
ing to such effect.
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that

the said Bank of Clarendon in accor-
dance with a resolution of its stock-
holders is now in process of littuida-
tion; and will be liquidated and dis-
solved and its charter surrendered on

or after April 5th 1921, unless any
Creditor.or Depositor in the mean-
time shows to the Court cause to the
contrary.
co tr ry J. B . Cantey,

I Clerk of Coort of Common Pleas for
Clarendon County, S. C.

February 23, 1921. 8-6t-c.
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SAL

z S.,
unity!
Cost. Sale Lasts

Y LASSIE CLOTH
t19c Yard

KS
ec price, yard-.----$2.19
~te, sale price, yard-$1.35
ard-..------_-.._-$1.69
, sale price_--__-__$1.75
1, sale price-___- ..-$1.98
pr1ice, yard--_..-_$1.98
e, yard-_--___--_$1.19
~e, yard-_--..._-$1.49
price, yard-_-..----78c

)F HIGH SHOES

00 to $20.00 Shoes,
Sale at $7.50

ni $2.50 to $15.00 at

F PRICE.

E-FOURTH OFF.

E-FOURTH OFF.

is sale. Every article

Os.
NO APPOVrALTSi


